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Join TaylorOonnect

the laylor University Online Community

-

Have you visited our

new online community exclusively for Taylor
University alumni? Search for classmates in

the online database, view job opportunities,
share your news and keep current with
Taylor events. Go to www.taylorconnect.org.

Find us on

ffi Fmeefum*k

Become a Facebook Fan

-

Follow the link

www.faceboak. cam / tayl oru n iversity, click
the "ftke" button and begin to reconnect
with other Trojans.

kw&kfuer

informed,

'140

We'll keep you

characters (or less) at a

time, Follow the Alumni Office on Twitter
for tweets about alumni events, Taylor
happenings and other interesting tidbits
from Upland.

Taylor University Alumni Office
236 W Reade Ave
Upland, lN 46989-1001
(765) 998-51

15 |

alumni@taylor.edu

Euler Science Complex

Student Apaftments

As you "rediscover" Taylor this weekend,

you may be surprised by the number of
construction projects that are currently

open in ea1y 2011 and will allow for a new
full-length, two-lane exercise pool, as well
as additional classroom and office space

underway. ln God's timing and through
his provision of the generosity of faithful

for the Exercise Science Program.

alumni and friends. we are enjoying a

include English Hall renovations, an

wonderful season ol expansion.

upgrade to the serving areas in the

The Euler Science Complex is a $41.4
million project that will be completed for

Hodson Dining Commons and new
equipment for our outstanding media

classes in the fall 20'12 semester. lt adds

communication depaft ment,

30 sophisticated classrooms and
137,000 sq

ft-to

labs-

the existing 55,000 sq

Other updates to campus this year

We're excited about all of these projects,

ft Nussbaum, The Euler Science Complex

but we are also excited to welcome you
back to your growing campus. So, as

will use geothermal heating/cooling. A

you reunite with friends this weekend,

new stream has been developed that
directs the geothermal outflow from the

remember to look back at the hours of
studying, professors who impacted your

new building and into Taylor Lake.

lives and the silly stories from your days as

We are investing $+.6 mittion to build a
92 bed, three floor apaftment complex

Taylor students. Also, look fonvard to how

just west of Swallow Robin Hall. lt will

come. Welcome home.

God will use our alma mater in the days to

open next fall.
The Eichling Aquatics Wing is a $1,5
million addition to the south side of the
Kesler Student Activities Center. lt will

President Gene '68 and first lady N/arylou

(Napolitano'68) Habecker.

Alumni Progra m

2010 Alumni

Award Recipients

Order of Program
.Praise and Worship .S{lth Class Reunion Presentation 'Alumni Awards Presentation
.Remarks by President Gene Habecker .Airband Performance

Dawnielle Miller'04,
Dr.stlngutslred Young Alumna for Personal Achievement
Dawnielle is co-founder of an intentional, mostly Latino immigrant
community known as Casa Chirilagua near Alexandria, Virginia. This
neigl-rborhood, or barrio, is named "Chirilagua" after the city 1n El
Saivador from wirich mar-ry of the inhabitants came. Dawnielle and
several triends live in the heart of this community, leading Bibles studies,
attending birthday parties and sharing in all aspects of day-to-day living.

Craig Jaggers'00,
Distinguished Young Alumnus for Professional Achievement
Craig is t1-re senior policy advisor for World Vision where he leads
organizational outreach to influence policies of Congress, the
Administration and international agencies on global health and Middle
East issues. In this role he also provides analysis and consultation for
Administration officials and members of Congress on child health and
humanitarian affairs on issr.tes such as malaria, HlVlAiDS, chiid survival
and basic education. Craig lives in Arlington, Virginia with his wife

Corrie and son Aidan.

Norman Yatooma'94,
Disfihgur.stre

d Alumnus for

Perconal Achievement

Norman founded Yatooma's Foundation Eor the i(ids in 2003, ten years
after his father's tragic death. The missior-l of this non-profit organization,
created in his father's memory, is to "bring teuderness to tragedy and
turn tragedy ir-rto triumph for the farnilies of kids who have lost a parent,
by providing practical, professional and personal assistance at each stage
of the grievins and recovery processi' Norman lives in Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan with his r,i,ife Nicole (Meyer'94) and fbur daughters.

Scott Hughett'87,
Disti ngu ished Alumnu s

for Professianal Achievernent

Scott Hughett served in Nairobi, I(enya with Samaritan's Purse for 16
years. \X/hile in this role he assisted in the support ofreliefoperations
in Somalia and established offices and operations in Uganda, South
Sudan, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Eastern Sudan, Democratic Republic of Congo,
Mozambique and Rn anda. Currently he is on special assignment in the
Middle East serving as the chairman of the board and director of the
Mafraq Sanatorium Association in ]ordan rvhich serves the Bedouin
people. Scott and his wife Trish have two daughters, Sophie and Sadie.

Chuck Lofton, Honorary Alumnus
.qfl:

Chuck Lofton is a central Indiana media personality best known for his
role as weather forecaster on WTHR Channel l3 television. in addition
to live coverage of severe weather and storms, he has become a fixture
for loca1 sports stories and has done live reports on MSNBC, CNN
and CNBC. Chuck is a frequent speaker to church, school and civic
organizations and willingly volunteers his time to support charitable
causes. Chuck and his wife Mary Lou have three sons, Tim '06, Paul
and Phillip.

Dr. Steve Bedi '65, Distinguished Alumnus for Service to Taytor
For nearly twenty years, Tayior University has benefited from Steve's
exceptional administrative skil1s and his commitment to educational

leadership. From serving as a professor to his current role as prorrost,
Steve has championed faculty development, implemented and utilized
new means of institutional assessment, and has challenged students,
staffand colleagues to strive for excellence in service. Steve lives in
Upland with his wlfe Phyllls (Dye'69. They have two gror,rrn daughters,

Sheri'89 and Lori.

Dr. David'53 and Becky (Swander'53) Le Shana,

Legion of Honor
David and Becky Le Shana began their service in Christian higher
education in 7954 when they returned to their alma mater to serve as
the first College Evangelists. For the past 43 years, David has held the
position of president or board of trustees chair at Christian universities.
Alongside him, Becky has served as {irst lady and has faithfully
complemented his leadership roles. The Le Shanas have four grown
children, Deborah, Iames, Catherine and Christine.
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general

event I

class

reunion * academic department gathering

Registration
11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Friday

Rediger Chapel/

Auditorium
B:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Saturdav

Atrium in Hodson
Dining Commons

12:00 noon-4:45 p.m.

Saturday

Tent in front of Hodson

Dining Commons

Thursday-Saturday'

Xrricl *..1',

IAll

(irtober

a.m. -1:00 p.m.

110:00 a.m.

Wheels I(itchen-Retreat

Alumni Relative Visit Day

Admissions

Prot'essional Development Seminar
Hosted by Taylor's MBA Program

Fort Wayne, Ind.

I

Day

I9:00

Vrandering!?'heelsOpenHouse

Homecoming Chapel

Rediger Chapel/

Auditorium

I

12:00-4:30 p.m.

I4:15

p.m.

C.S. Lewis Center Open House & Tea

Zondervan Library,
lower level

Class of 1960 50-Year Reunion

Alspaugh East,
Dining Commons

Reception, followed by Reunion Dinner

I5:30

p.m.

.:: 5:30 p.m.

1950t Athletic Reunion

Avis Industrial
Community Room

Department of Music Alumni Dinner

Alspaugh West,

Dining Commons

I6:00

p.m.

Class of 1970 40-Year Reunion

Gray Barn,
Second Street, Upland

I6:00

p.m.

Class of 1955 45-Year Reunion
"Dinner in the Dome"

Student Union

Class of 1955 55-Year Reunion Dinner

Isely Room,

f

5:00 p.m.

Dining Commons

I6:00

p.m.

Class of1950, 1945 Reunion Dinner

Braden Room,

Dining Commons

I

8:00 p.m.

I

B:00 p.m.

\rVhite Linen Concert

Recital Hall,

Faculty and Staff performance

Music Building

"35-Year Birthday Party" for English Hall
Come for treats, share your favorite
English stories, check out your old
suite, and for door prizesl

English Hall Lounge

Zondervan Library

S*trlrday, Oct*bel'9

I

8:00 a.m.

5I( WalkiRun

I

9:30 a.m.

Alumni Celebration Program

Rediger Chapell

Auditorium

i. I

10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Alumni Come-and-Go Brunch

Hodson Dining
Commons

Irii

l1:30 a.m.

PHP Department Alumni Tailgate

Field NW of Football
Stadium

I

11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Class of 2005 S-Year Reunion Cookout

Muselman House

S

11:30 a.m.

Business School Tailgate Gathering
Hamburgers, side dishes and drinks

NE Corner of the
Football Field

- 1:00 p.m.

will

I
f

be

provided.

Tea

12:00-4:30 p.m.

C.S. Lewis Center Open House &

2:00 p.m.

We Will Not Be Silent, a play by \?illiam Gebby Recital Hall
A Taylor Theatre Touring Company Production

Zondervan Library

During the darkest days of W\WII, a handful of Germans distributed
thousands of anti-Nazi leaflets and worked toward unifying resistance
across Germany. Their ultimate goal: remove Hitler from power. These
people were students, intellectuals, romantics. Most importantly, they
were Christians, and their beliefs compelled them to fight a regime that
was anti-Christian and, therefore, anti-human. That fight cosithem
their lives. \)filiiam Gebby's new play celebrates these brave young
people who were and. wili notbe iilent.

I

2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Open House, Collaboration

Commons

Zondervan Library

The area formerly occupied by the old computer lab has been opened
and transformed into a Collaboration Space where students can work
together using screen-sharing technology, desks with open places to
set out personal laptops, and other technology such as a touchscreen
computer and a sixty-inch television for practicing presentations

I

3:00 p.m.

"V/illiam Taylor: World-\rVide Missionary

and

Taylor University Namesake" Lecture and
Slides by Dr. Bob Lay,2O10 Distinguished
Professor Reccp Liot t fol I ow i ng

I
*

3:00-5:00 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

Open House
Hosted by Dr. Gene and Marylou

Habecker

Flood Room,

Zondervan Library

Muselman House
(president's Restdence)

Media Communication Department Gathering Rupp Lobby, north end
Open to all - Envision Film Festival Highlights Rupp 222

Notes and Information
Yearbooks for 2O10 graduates can be picked up at the Rupp Communication Arts Center
on Saturday from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon. Older yearbooks are being sold by the
during registration on Friday.

llium staff

Campus Store hours on Saturday, October 9, are from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
+

The Grille hours on Saturday, October 9, are from 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Residence hall open house hours on Saturday, October 9, are from 1:00 p.m.-5:00
p.m. for men and women and from 7:00 p.m.- midnight for men only.
The |umping Bean serves specialty coffees and smoothies and is open Friday from 7:30
a.m.-8:00 p.m. and on Saturday from 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
The Hodson Dining Commons is open for service during the following hours during
Homecoming Weekend:
.Friday, October 8
Breakfast, 7:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

Adult guest $5.25; Child Guest (under

12) $2.5O; Under 3 free.

Lunch, 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Adult guest $6.75; Child Guest (under

12) $3.25; Under 3 free.

Dinner', 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m,

Adult guest $8.00; Child Guest (under

12) $3.50; Under 3 free.

.Saturday, October 9
Breakfast, 8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m.

Adult guest $5.25; Child Guest (under

12) $2.50; Under 3 free,

Tailgate Lunch, 11r00 a.m.-1:15 p.m.

Adult guest $6.00; Child Guest (under

12) $:.00.

Dinner, 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Adult guest $8.00; Child Guest (under 12) $S.SO; Under 3 free.
Internet Access is available.
You can register your PC by following these directions:
1.

http://itclientservices.taylor.edu

2. Click Register my PC
3. Follow the GUEST path
4. Username: AlumniGuest
5. Password: Taylor2010 (case sensitive)

-\

Alumni Council

Danielle Head'02

Laura Bobbett'10
Upland, IN

Sally Hall Heydlauff '71

Rev. Richard Baxter'70
Fort Wayne, IN
Tui Walcott Bedwell '97
Fort V/ayne, IN

Steve Chance'80
Upland, lN

Piymouth, MA
Sturgis, MI
Dr. Connie

Lightfoot'74

Upland, IN

Bob Livingston'72
Mahwah, Ni

*Manuel Rosado'96
Mequon, Wl

Josh Corwin'98
Carrnel, IN

Kamarah Ziel Sietsema'98

Brittany Davis'07
Hartford City, IN

Anwar $mith

Hudsonville, Ml
'O0

Dolton, IL

'John DeKruyter'95
Richlanri, MI

Kathy Siders Smith '72
Owosso, lr1I

Linda Larsen Fuhrer'62
Naperville, IL

*Kay Baer Green
'63
Ii.oswell, GA

*Tim Hardin'02

*Nea[ Smith'80
Bridgman, MI

nDonalee Moore Vermeesch
'90
Charlevoix, MI

Greenrvood, lN

*Executive Cotnwittee

Advancement

Amanda Schaffer'02
Dircct.or of Parent & liamilv

Homecoming is brought to,vou by
thc offit e of Alurnnr ltrlations, a
division of University Advancement.

Proglarns

Mike Falder'94
f)irector of Planncd Giving

Dr. Een R. Sells
VP for University Advancement

Tom Green'81
Regional Director

Brent Budin '94
AVP ftrr Alunrni Rcl.rtion;

Donald Mclaughlin'75
Regional Director

Marty Songer'78
Director cf Alumni trlelaticns

Nelson Rediger'66
Regior.ral

Michael Mortensen'91
I)irector of FW Alumni Relations

Director

Ken Wolgemuth'67
Regional Director
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